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Garden Club Donates $2,000 to Local Food
Pantry
by Mary Beth Crocker Dearing

Members of the East Row Garden Club in July donated a check for $2,000 to St. Paul’s Food
Pantry, which serves at least 240 local families each month in Newport. The success of June’s
16th annual East Row Garden Walk, which showcased eight private gardens in our
neighborhood, made it possible for the
club to make its largest charitable
donation ever. 

Last year, club members voted to
move the regular dates of the walk
four weeks earlier — to the first week
of June — hoping that the weather
would be cooler and more plants
would be in bloom. Even though hot,
steamy temperatures set records during
Memorial Day weekend, temperatures
were absolutely perfect during the
Garden Walk weekend of June 2-3.
Approximately 1,037 visitors toured
the gardens —with 900 paying and 137
complimentary ticket holders.

When it was founded in 2009, St. Paul’s Food Pantry,
sponsored by St. Paul’s Episcopal Church in Newport,
served around 10 to 12 families each week. In only three
years, however, those weekly numbers have increased to
60 to 70 households. The pantry, which currently has an
annual budget of $50,000, is now a partner agency with
the Cincinnati-based Freestore Foodbank, which allows
St. Paul volunteers to purchase food from the foodbank
at a discounted price. 

Families are served from 5:15 to 7:30 p.m. each
Wednesday and 10 a.m. to noon each Saturday.
Volunteers are welcome. Both volunteers and potential
recipients are asked to call 859-581-7640 for
information.  _

From left, Kathy Nalepa, president of the East Row
Garden Club, with Bev Willson, fundraising coordinator
with St. Paul’s Food Pantry, and Linda Blackwell, director
of St. Paul’s Food Pantry.
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In Memoriam: Harold “Bill”
Helwig, A Newport Original
by Jack Kerley

I met Bill Helwig at a Newport Riverfest in the early 1980’s.
Slight and whip-slender, he wore white pants, white belt and
white shirt topped by a white Campero hat. He looked like
Thomas Wolfe as a gaucho. Bill was with his wife, the late
Lenore Davis. I can’t recall what Lenore wore, but smart
money says it was colorful. 

They were artists, Lenore renowned for her work with fiber,
Bill an internationally known enamelist, a technically
demanding process over which he exercised absolute control,
turning powdered glass and metal into richly textured works
of art. His themes were often personal, often mythic, and
always visually riveting. Like Lenore, Bill shared his skills at the
Penland School of Crafts in North Carolina, as well as working
for decades at Thompson Enamel in Bellevue where he was
instrumental in establishing the W. W. Carpenter Enamel
Foundation Museum.

Bill thought fast, moved fast, laughed fast. A voracious reader,
he had a razor-edged wit and suffered fools poorly. He could
be charming, cocky and confounding, often within the span
of a minute. He loved ideas clashing across hours of
conversation and if you planned to argue art or culture with
Bill, you brought your A game. When Bill sold a major
artwork he invariably bought an expensive bottle of port to
be consumed from Waterford crystal.  

I’m proud to have shared in such largesse over the years.

A fixture at East Row get-togethers in the eighties and into the
nineties, Bill became somewhat reclusive after Lenore’s
untimely passing in 1995, but continued to create. He passed
away in mid-July. Few recent arrivals knew that a major
American artist lived on Nelson Place, but Bill resisted blowing
his own horn: If you knew enameling, you knew him, and if
you didn’t … well, he figured, your loss, not his. 

Rest in peace, brother Bill. Thanks for the generosity with the
port.  _
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Newport Business Association
August Meeting
City Manager Tom Fromme will be presenting a “City of
Newport Update” at the Newport Business Association (NBA)
luncheon meeting on Wednesday, Aug. 29 at the Newport
City Building 998 Monmouth Street in the multi-purpose
room.  

11:30 a.m. to noon:  networking
Noon to 1 p.m.:  luncheon/presentation/discussion

Luncheon registration is $10 per person.  Register by sending
name, address, phone number and e-mail address along with
payment payable to: Newport Business Association.  Mail to:
NBA, PO Box 843, Newport, KY 41072.  Registrations must
be received by Friday, Aug. 24.

If you have questions or topics that you would like the city
manager to address, please feel free to e-mail them to:
bholiday@newportky.gov  

The Newport Business Association serves the local businesses
through its problem-solving forum, unified voice to policy
makers, and through its member support, education and
networking.

If additional information is needed, please contact Bev
Holiday, 859-655-6341.  _

859-581-1800 l 324 East 4th Street l Newport, KY 41071
www.MansionHillCustomFloors.com

Please come in to visit and check out our new showroom. 
We can’t wait to meet you!

A full service hardwood floor company!
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„OFF SITE MANAGEMENT

-Call for Information

Susan Yelton, REALTOR®

Serving All Your Real Estate 
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syelton@sibcycline.com
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“Living and Loving our Most Unique Little Piece of Heaven”

Your Resident Realtor for
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A Look at the East Row of the
1920’s Through the Eyes of
Irv Katzman
by John Gilliam

Irv Katzman, a 92-year-old lawyer over in Cincinnati who still
goes into work, grew up in Newport back in the 1920s and
1930s.  He lived at 611 E. Fourth Street; that house, near where
the dog park is going in, was torn down back in he 1970s to
make room for I-471.  Irv went to the Park Avenue School,
now the Brighton Center, at 7th and Park. Back in the late
1920's, Irv used to play at my house, 529 Lexington Avenue,
because his buddy, Sammy Miller, lived here.  Sammy's still
around, up in Mason, so a shout out to you, Sammy.

Newport High School was a sports powerhouse in the late
1930s.  Irv was captain of the golf team and placed highly in
the state championship.  The star quarterback was Ralph
Mussman, later Newport mayor and city manager.  Tom
Fromme, the present day city manager, told me it was the
only football team in Kentucky state history to go undefeated
and un-scored upon.  The coach, Blue Foster, stocked the team
with ringers and got their dads jobs at Newport Steel.  He
also coached the baseball team to a couple of state
championships as well.  Blue Foster lived at 5th and Monroe
and later went on to coach at Miami University.

The great flood hit in 1937, and it was very scary as it crept
up to within a few feet of Irv's home.  The water lines were
out, so to get drinking water, Irv had to walk over to
Cloverleaf Dairy near 4th and Overton.

Irv's Uncle Sammy was a Newport bookie, and after high
school, Irv went to work for him tracking the races.  Soon he
got a job with the Wadsworth Watch Case maker as a tool
and die maker.  It was located in Dayton, Kentucky next to
the old Spears Hospital, where Irv was born.

Then along came World War II. Irv was a navigator on a B-
17, flying missions from Northern Italy, over the Swiss Alps,
up into Germany.  Before deploying, Irv was at a military
social in Knoxville, Tennessee, where he met an 18-year-old
girl, a Polish-American charmer named Miriam. Irv returned
home safely and he and Miriam married at the end of the war.
They just celebrated their 67th wedding anniversary! 

They moved to Newport for a year and then to Cincinnati.
Thanks to the G.I. Bill, Irv went to the University of Cincinnati
Law School, and he’s had a long and successful law career. He
won the Cincinnati lawyers golf championship quite a few
times, the last one at age 60.

I asked Irv when he last played golf. Well, he had been out on
the golf course the week before, but he wouldn't dignify what
he was doing as playing golf.  100 yards from the pin once
required an eight iron.  Now it is a four wood.

**A postscript to this article. Irv’s friend Sammy Miller, WWII
vet and who was married to Irv’s cousin for 65 years, recently
passed away just shy of his 93rd birthday. _

Park Avenue School, Class 2A, Nov. 7, 1927
Miss Meyer - Teacher  
Irv Katzan is circled on left,  Sammy Miller on right

Kudos!
Congratulations to East Row resident Jan Weiler who won
two gold medals at last month’s World Choir Games. Jan sings
with the Martin Luther King Coalition Choir and they were
awarded gold for their performance in the gospel and spiritual
classification and they were thrilled to say the least. _
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August’s 
Schedule of Events

Family Chiropractic Centers

Dr. Mark Schuler
Degrees in Chiropractic & Nutrition

701 Washington Ave.
Newport, KY 41071
859-581-5631

9758 Kenwood Road
Blue Ash, OH 45242
513-702-3140

PROUD MEMBER

SPINE INSTITUTE

A Smoke-Free Interior

Darts, Pinball, Big Screen TV,
Free Parking & a Cool Patio

Drink Specials & Free Pool
till 8pm daily (Happy Hour)

We have Absinthe
as it was meant to be enjoyed

Open 3 pm till 2:30 am daily

The Corner of 9th & Washington
Newport, Ky • 859-261-2143

SPRING GROVESPRING GROVE
Cemeteries • Funeral Home • Crematory

The Gwen Mooney
Funeral Home

Robin L. Corcoran
Pre-Planning Cemetery & 
Funeral Advisor

email: rcorcoran@springgrove.org
direct phone: 513-853-4949

One Book One Community Kick-off Event: After Hours with
KET's Bill Goodman - 7 p.m. Friday, August 17
Attend the 2012 One Book One Community kick-off and be
among the first to check-out a copy of this year's award
winning selection, Writ of Mandamus by northern Kentucky
author Rick Robinson. Bill Goodman, popular host of
Kentucky Educational Television's One-to-One with Bill
Goodman, Kentucky Tonight & the KET Book Club will serve
as the featured speaker for the after-hours event. Adults. Snacks
provided.

Hunger Games and Manhunt
6 p.m. Saturday, August 18
The evening starts with the Hunger Games and ends with
Manhunt. Ages 13 to 18. Snacks provided. Movie rating: PG-
13.

CCPL Board Meeting
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 21
The Board meets at 4:30 p.m. on the third Tuesday of every
month. Meetings take place on a rotating basis among the
Library branches.

The Art of the Bento: Japan's Lunchbox
2 p.m. Saturday, August 25
A representative from the Japan America Society of Greater
Cincinnati will share the history of the bento. Special occasion
bentos and anime character bentos will also be discussed.
Information on creating personalized adult or children's bentos
will be provided. Registration required. All ages.  _

Just a Reminder… 
As we live in a historic district, it is important to consult with
the city's historic preservation representative prior to making
any changes to the exterior of your home. This ensures the
work conforms to the guidelines for the Historic District.  It is
also necessary to display a permit that shows the work has
been approved. The new (part-time) Historic Preservation
Officer is Scott Clark, City of Newport, 859.655.6347,
sclark@newportky.gov _

Print@BeaconPrinting.com

www.BeaconPrinting.com

859.581.6244
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East Row Listserv – How Do 
I Sign Up? 
For those who may know about it, but may not know how
to sign up to be part of it, here is the information on the East
Row Listserv. 

Just as an aside, a listserv is an electronic mailing list software
application, consisting of a set of email addresses for a group,
in which the sender can send one email and it will reach a
variety of people. 

To subscribe to the East Row Listserv, send an email to
east_row-subscribe@yahoogroups.com. The group is
moderated and you will receive an email when you have
been accepted.  _


